Trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO) respiration is carried out mainly by the Tor system in Escherichia coli. This system is encoded by the torCAD operon and comprises a periplasmic TMAO reductase (TorA) and a c-type cytochrome (TorC), which shuttles electrons to TorA. Expression of the tor operon is positively controlled by the TorS͞TorR phosphorelay system in response to TMAO availability and negatively regulated by apocytochrome TorC. Interaction studies showed that, when immature, TorC can no longer bind TorA efficiently but can bind the periplasmic detector region of sensor TorS. ApoTorC negative autoregulation and TMAO induction are thus mediated by the same sensor protein. As apocytochromes related to TorC could not down-regulate the tor operon, we concluded that this negative control is highly specific. Moreover, the N-terminal half of apoTorC played no role in this control but the immature C-terminal domain of TorC strongly downregulated the tor operon and interacted with the TorS detector region. This sophisticated autoregulatory pathway thus involves the C-terminal domain of apoTorC and allows optimal TorC biogenesis by preventing from saturation the c-type cytochrome maturation machinery.
Trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO) respiration is carried out mainly by the Tor system in Escherichia coli. This system is encoded by the torCAD operon and comprises a periplasmic TMAO reductase (TorA) and a c-type cytochrome (TorC), which shuttles electrons to TorA. Expression of the tor operon is positively controlled by the TorS͞TorR phosphorelay system in response to TMAO availability and negatively regulated by apocytochrome TorC. Interaction studies showed that, when immature, TorC can no longer bind TorA efficiently but can bind the periplasmic detector region of sensor TorS. ApoTorC negative autoregulation and TMAO induction are thus mediated by the same sensor protein. As apocytochromes related to TorC could not down-regulate the tor operon, we concluded that this negative control is highly specific. Moreover, the N-terminal half of apoTorC played no role in this control but the immature C-terminal domain of TorC strongly downregulated the tor operon and interacted with the TorS detector region. This sophisticated autoregulatory pathway thus involves the C-terminal domain of apoTorC and allows optimal TorC biogenesis by preventing from saturation the c-type cytochrome maturation machinery.
W
ithout oxygen, bacteria often use a variety of small exogenous compounds as electron acceptors for respiration (1, 2) . For example, several bacteria can reduce trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO) into volatile trimethylamine to provide cells with energy (3) . TMAO is a widespread organic compound found at a high concentration in the tissues of marine animals, where it plays the role of a powerful chemical chaperone protecting proteins against denaturation by urea or hydrostatic pressure (4) . TMAO respiration has been widely studied in Escherichia coli, Rhodobacter species, and, more recently, in Shewanella and Vibrio species (5, 6) . Although these bacteria are phylogenetically distant from each other, the TMAO respiratory systems are often related. Generally, reduction of TMAO involves a pentahemic c-type cytochrome and a periplasmic molybdoenzyme as a terminal reductase. In E. coli, these two conserved structural proteins are encoded by the torCAD operon (7) . torC, torA, and torD encode the c-type cytochrome TorC, the periplasmic molybdoenzyme TorA, and the TorA-specific chaperone TorD, respectively.
TorC is anchored to the inner membrane by a hydrophobic N-terminal extremity but its main body, which comprises two domains of equivalent size (about 20 kDa), is in the periplasm (8) . The N-terminal domain of TorC (TorC N ) contains four heme-binding motifs CXXCH and is highly homologous to the members of the large NirT͞NapC family of c-type cytochromes (9) . The TorC C-terminal domain (TorC C ) is found mainly in DMSO͞TMAO respiratory systems and carries a fifth hemebinding site close to its C terminus. We recently showed that TorC is an essential component of the TMAO respiratory chain and that it shuttles electrons from the membranous menaquinones to TorA. Surprisingly, the TorC N domain not only transfers electrons to the TorC C domain but also binds to TorA; in contrast, TorC C contains the electron donor site to TorA but is not involved in TorA binding (8) . Like other c-type cytochromes, TorC is synthesized first as an immature cytochrome (apocytochrome) that must cross the inner membrane via the Sec pathway before maturation occurs in the periplasm (10) . Cytochrome maturation starts with disulfide bond formation between the two conserved cysteines of the heme-binding site, and this oxidation pathway is driven by the DsbA͞DsbB system (11) . The covalent attachment of hemes to apocytochrome is then catalyzed by the Ccm proteins (12) (13) (14) . Cytochrome maturation is thus a complex process, and overproduction of various cytochromes, including TorC, leads to the accumulation of immature proteins. Fortunately, overexpression of the ccm genes improves the maturation level of many c-type cytochromes (15) .
When we looked for proteins that modulate torCAD operon expression, we noticed that overproduction of TorC as well as miniTn10 insertions within genes involved in the maturation pathway both strongly down-regulated torA-lacZ fusion (10) . As this negative regulation was relieved by overexpression of the ccm genes and abolished in a torC mutant strain, we suspected an unknown regulatory pathway involving the immature TorC cytochrome.
Expression of the tor operon is strictly controlled by the TorS͞TorR system in response to TMAO availability. TMAO is probably detected by the periplasmic N-terminal region of the transmembrane TorS sensor (16) . Once activated, TorS transphosphorylates the TorR response regulator by a four-step phosphorelay. In turn, TorR-P binds to and induces the tor operon promoter (17) . When TMAO is exhausted, TorR-P is rapidly dephosphorylated by TorS through a truncated reverse phosphorelay (18) . On the basis of genetic evidence, we supposed that the TorS͞TorR phosphorelay system also mediates the apoTorC negative control (10) . In this study, we show that this supposition is true and that, in contrast to holoTorC, apoTorC can bind to the detector region of TorS. In addition, we give evidence that this sophisticated regulatory pathway is not triggered by immature c-type cytochromes different from TorC and that it specifically requires the apoform of the C-terminal domain of TorC. Thus the TorC bacterial cytochrome has both structural and regulatory functions according to its maturation state.
average of at least three determinations with a variation of no more than 15% from the mean. When necessary, ampicillin (100 g͞ml), TMAO (10 mM), arabinose (0.01-0.1‰), or isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) (1 mM) was added.
Analytical Procedure. Proteins were analyzed by SDS͞PAGE. After electrophoresis, the presence of heme-containing proteins was revealed by staining the gel with 3,3Ј,5,5Ј-tetramethylbenzidine (TMBZ) as described by Thomas et al. (21) . For Western blotting, proteins were transferred to a Hybond ECL nitrocellulose membrane; the ECL-Western blotting system (Amersham Pharmacia) was used for detection.
Construction of a torC Deletion Mutant (LCB512).
To delete the chromosomal torC gene of strain LCB620 (torA-lacZ), we used the method described by Datsenko and Wanner (22) . First, the torC gene was replaced by a chloramphenicol-resistance gene generated by PCR. The primers were 60 nucleotides long and included 40-nucleotide homology extensions, corresponding to the 5Ј region upstream of the start codon of torC gene or to the 3Ј extremity of the torC gene, and 20-nucleotide priming sequences that hybridized to the resistance gene flanking homologies of plasmid pKD3. The PCR mixture was treated with DpnI and used to transform strain LCB620 carrying the Red helper plasmid pKD46. The resistance cassette was then eliminated by using plasmid pCP20 expressing the FLP recombinase, which acts on the repeated sites flanking the resistance gene.
Construction of Plasmids.
To synthesize apoforms of TorC (apoTorC, from position 39 to 390 relative to TorC), TorC N (apoTorC N , from position 39 to 194), and TorC C (apoTorC C , from position 198 to 390), the corresponding torC coding sequence was amplified by PCR from MC4100 chromosomal DNA. We used primers that contain a SmaI site followed by a Shine-Dalgarno motif and the appropriate torC sequence and primers that correspond to a SmaI site followed by a sequence encoding a C-terminal His 6 -tag and the appropriate torC sequence. The purified PCR products were digested by SmaI and ligated into the same site of pET21 to give pET-C, pET-C N , and pET-C C . To synthesize the His-tagged periplasmic N-terminal domain of TorS (TorS N , from position 17 to 319), the corresponding torS coding sequence was amplified by using appropriate oligonucleotides and cloned into pET21, to give pET-Sp.
To create plasmid pBCcyto, a DNA fragment encoding cytoplasmic TorC from position 39 to 390 and a C-terminal His 6 -tag was cloned into pBAD24 (23) downstream of the arabinoseinducible P BAD promoter. A mutation of the heme-binding site C 329 XXCH was introduced by PCR mutagenesis on pBC C , leading to plasmid pBC C C329S . The mutation TGT to TCT changed a Cys into Ser at position 329 of TorC. To create plasmid pBCso, a DNA fragment encoding the soluble TorCso from position 39 to 392 was amplified by PCR with Shewanella oneidensis chromosomal DNA as template, using an oligonucleotide that contains an EcoRI site followed by the TorT signal peptide coding sequence and the appropriate torC sequence, and a primer that corresponds to a SmaI site followed by a His 6 -tag coding sequence and the complementary sequence of the 3Ј end of torC. The digested PCR product was cloned into the corresponding cloning sites of pBAD24. All PCR products and fusion sites were confirmed by sequencing. Transformations were performed according to the method of Chung and Miller (24) .
Purification of Recombinant Proteins. TorA, TorC, TorC C , and TorC N were produced and purified as described by Gon et al. (8) . TorS N , apoTorC, apoTorC N , and apoTorC C were produced from BL21DE3 cells harboring plasmid pET-Sp, pET-C, pET-C N , and pET-C C , respectively. The recombinant strains were grown in Luria broth medium until the optical density at 600 nm reached 0.8 unit. Overproduction of proteins was then induced with 1 mM IPTG for 4 h at 37°C. Overproduced soluble proteins TorS N and apoTorC C were found in the cytoplasm. French press extracts were equilibrated with 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and loaded onto a HiTrap chelating Ni 2ϩ column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). The proteins were eluted with a step gradient of imidazole from 20 to 500 mM. TorS N and apoTorC C were eluted with 200 mM and 500 mM imidazole, respectively. Overproduced proteins apoTorC and apoTorC N were found in inclusion bodies. The proteins were solubilized by a treatment with 6 M urea and then refolded by dilution of urea by dialysis (25) .
Chemical Cross-Linking Studies. These experiments were carried out by using 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide (EDC) as a cross-linker. Proteins (5 M) were incubated 30 min at room temperature in 10 mM cacodylate buffer (pH 6.0) with EDC (1 mM). The interactions were analyzed by SDS͞PAGE. 
Results
Negative Regulation of the tor Operon Specifically Involves Apocytochrome TorC. We had previously shown that the immature form of the TorC c-type cytochrome (apoTorC) down-regulates the transcription of the torCAD operon in E. coli (10) . To better understand the specificity and the mechanism of this puzzling control, we constructed a mutant strain (LCB512) carrying a chromosomal deletion of the entire torC gene. The strain also contains a torA-lacZ fusion to follow the expression of the tor operon promoter (Fig. 1A) . When apoTorC was produced in trans from plasmid pBC, the ␤-galactosidase activity of the torA-lacZ fusion decreased to about 1͞10 (Fig. 1B) . This decrease confirms that, unless matured, TorC strongly represses the expression of the tor operon. As c-type cytochrome maturation takes place in the periplasm, the negative effect could be mediated by the TorC polypeptide either before or after its translocation through the inner membrane. To settle this point, we cloned a 5Ј deleted torC gene into plasmid pBAD24. The resulting plasmid (pBCcyto) allows production of a TorC polypeptide devoid of its N-terminal hydrophobic segment and, as a result, the truncated protein is found in the cytoplasm (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 1B , production of the cytoplasmic form of TorC from pBCcyto did not reduce the activity of the torA-lacZ fusion, indicating that apoTorC acts as a negative regulator after translocation to the periplasm. To determine whether this negative control involves any immature c-type cytochrome, cytochrome c 3 of Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough was overproduced from plasmid pJ800 in strain LCB512. As expected (20) , the Ccm maturation machinery was overloaded and only apocytochrome c 3 was observed in the periplasm. However, expression of the torA-lacZ fusion was not affected by the presence of large amount of apocytochrome c 3 . The negative regulatory process might thus be mediated by apoTorC only. To confirm this hypothesis, we tested the effect of plasmids encoding TorC-related proteins. Plasmids pBCso and ptorY encode cytochrome TorC of Shewanella oneidensis (TorCso) and TorY, a TorC homologue of E. coli, respectively. TorCso and TorY are pentahemic cytochromes that display 38% and 34% identity to TorC from E. coli, respectively. Production of each of the two apoproteins did not significantly modify the activity of the tor fusion (Fig. 1B) , indicating that the negative control is not observed even in the presence of apocytochromes related to TorC. This control is thus an autoregulatory process specifically involving apoTorC of E. coli.
Negative Autoregulation Involves the C-Terminal Domain of ApoTorC.
TorC is made up of two domains of similar size. The N-terminal domain (TorC N ) contains a membrane anchor and four hemebinding sites, whereas the C-terminal domain (TorC C ) possesses only one heme-binding motif (8) . As each TorC domain contains heme-binding sites, negative regulation, which depends on the absence of heme insertion, might require only one of the two domains of TorC. To test this hypothesis, we used plasmids pBC N and pBC C , which respectively encode the membrane-anchored N-terminal domain of TorC (TorC N ) and the periplasmic Cterminal domain of TorC (TorC C ). The cloned torC fragments are under the control of the P BAD promoter, and different concentrations of arabinose were used to follow the effect of increasing amounts of the immature forms of TorC N and TorC C on the expression of the tor fusion. As exemplified for pBC C , when the arabinose concentration rose in the medium, maturation of the cytochromes was rapidly stopped, but the amount of apocytochromes increased (Fig. 2B and data not shown) . Interestingly, production of increasing amounts of apoTorC N resulted in a slightly increased activity of the torA-lacZ fusion, but production of apoTorC C led to a rapid drop of the fusion activity (Fig. 2 A) . As the expression levels of the fusion were not significantly different with or without apoTorC N , we conclude that the N-terminal domain of TorC plays no role in the regulatory mechanism. In contrast, that production of apoTorC C strongly decreased the activity of the fusion and that the pattern of repression by apoTorC C was close to that of the entire apoTorC protein strongly suggest the C-terminal domain of TorC is responsible for the tor down-regulation. To confirm that tor repression requires apoTorC C , we mutated Cys-329 of the heme-binding site of TorC C to prevent heme insertion. As shown on Fig. 2 , very low amounts of the mutated TorC C domain were sufficient to down-regulate the tor fusion; the negative effect was maximum even at the lowest arabinose concentration, whereas equivalent repression by the wild-type TorC C domain necessitated higher concentrations of arabinose. Together these data show that the C-terminal domain of TorC acts as a strong negative regulator of the tor operon when it is immature. The ␤-galactosidase activities of torA-lacZ fusion of strain LCB512 producing no protein (pBAD), apocytochrome TorC (pBC), cytoplasmic apoTorC (pBCcyto), apocytochrome c 3 from Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough (pJ800), apoTorC from Shewanella oneidensis (pBCso), or apoTorY (ptorY) are expressed in Miller units. The strains were grown anaerobically with TMAO (10 mM). The P BAD promoter was induced by addition of 0.05‰ arabinose; 1 mM IPTG was added to the strain containing pJ800 or ptorY.
Direct Interaction Between ApoTorC and the Periplasmic Detector
Region of Sensor TorS. tor operon expression is under the positive control of the TorS͞TorR two-component system. TorS is a transmembrane sensor that detects the presence of TMAO in the medium and, in response, transphosphorylates TorR (17) . Epistatic experiments have previously shown that the TorC autoregulatory pathway could implicate the TorS͞TorR system (10). To confirm this result, we introduced plasmid pBC C into strain LCB726, which carries a TorS constitutive mutation and a torA-lacZ fusion. As expected, overproduction of apoTorC C from pBC C did not decrease the activity of the fusion (616 and 647 Miller units with 0 and 0.1‰ arabinose, respectively). Because the negative effect is abolished by a TorS constitutive mutation, apoTorC seems to act upstream of TorS. Our simplest hypothesis is that apoTorC can directly bind to TorS so that the TorS kinase activity is inhibited. As apoTorC plays the role of a negative effector from the periplasmic space, to fit our model it should contact a periplasmically located TorS region. To test the model in vitro, we overproduced the large N-terminal region of TorS (from position 17 to 319) putatively oriented to the periplasm, and the soluble forms of apoTorC, apoTorC N , and apoTorC C . Each polypeptide contains a C-terminal His-tag and was overproduced in the cytoplasm. The His-tagged proteins were then purified to near homogeneity by using Ni 2ϩ columns (Fig. 3) . To characterize any binding between apoTorC and the N-terminal region of TorS (hereafter called TorS N ), we first carried out BIAcore experiments. Purified TorS N was coupled to the dextran matrix of a sensor chip and apoTorC was injected into the TorS N -containing sensor chip. The sensorgram clearly ref lected an association between two proteins, indicating apoTorC directly binds to TorS N (Fig. 4A) . Moreover, the association was stable, since the amount of resonance units slowly decreased after the injection step. As a control, we injected purified mature TorC. After injection the amount of The same approach was used for each domain of TorC. No interaction between immobilized TorS N and mature TorC C or apoTorC N was observed; in contrast, injection of apoTorC C gave a positive signal indicating binding between TorS N and apoTorC C (Fig. 4B) . The TorS N -apoTorC C complex, however, appeared less stable than that of TorS N -apoTorC because the resonance units decreased more rapidly in the former case after the injection step. To confirm that apoTorC C binds to TorS N , we performed in vitro cross-linking experiments. TorS N and apoTorC C alone or together were incubated with EDC and the mixtures were loaded onto an SDS͞polyacrylamide gel. After electrophoresis, Western blotting was carried out with anti-His antibodies. As indicated by the arrow on Fig. 5 , an additional band was detected in the track containing the two proteins, compared with the tracks with TorS N and apoTorC C alone. Moreover, on the basis of its electrophoretic mobility, this band could correspond to a protein complex of about 54 kDa, which is consistent with the molecular mass of a TorS N (34 kDa)-apoTorC C (21 kDa) heterodimer complex. As a last control, the same experiment was carried out with TorS N and mature TorC C . No additional band was revealed in the track containing TorS N and TorC C , indicating no TorS N -TorC C complex was formed. In conclusion, we have shown by using two distinct methods that the immature C-terminal domain of TorC can bind to the N-terminal detector region of sensor TorS.
In Contrast to HoloTorC, Immature TorC Weakly Binds to TorA. Once matured, TorC tightly binds periplasmic TorA and shuttles electrons from the menaquinones to TorA (8) . To better understand the dual role of TorC according to its maturation state, we investigated whether the immature form of TorC could still bind the TorA enzyme. The same two approaches as earlier were used-that is, BIAcore and cross-link techniques. Purified TorA was attached to the dextran matrix and the same amount of mature TorC or apoTorC was injected into the sensor chip. As expected, the sensorgram with TorC confirmed that it strongly binds to TorA (Fig. 6A) . Injection of apoTorC led to a sensorgram different from that of TorC; the amount of resonance units was clearly lower during the whole experiment. This difference suggests that apoTorC does not bind to TorA as strongly as TorC does. In the second set of experiments, TorA and TorC or apoTorC were mixed, incubated with EDC, and then subjected to SDS͞PAGE; a Western blot was performed with antibodies against TorA (Fig. 6B) . When TorA and apoTorC were incubated together, no additional band appeared in comparison to the experiment with TorA alone. In contrast, two additional bands were detected when TorA was incubated with holoTorC. Moreover, the molecular mass of the darker band could correspond to that of a TorA-TorC heterodimer; a Western blot with anti-His antibodies confirmed the presence of His-tagged TorC in the two additional bands (data not shown). That no cross-link could be detected between TorA and apoTorC agrees with the BIAcore experiments and confirms that apoTorC cannot strongly bind to TorA.
Discussion
Cytochromes of the c type are recognized as essential structural intermediates that shuttle electrons between components of respiratory chains (12) . To date, no bacterial c-type cytochrome except TorC from E. coli has been shown to have both regulatory and structural functions (10) . Another interesting example of a respiratory protein that can be either a negative autoregulator or a respiratory enzyme is the PutA protein from Salmonella typhimurium (26) . Indeed, in the absence of proline, PutA behaves as a repressor by binding to the putA promoter, yet it reaches the inner membrane and becomes a proline dehydrogenase upon interaction with proline (27) . We have shown that TorC is also a down-regulator of its own synthesis in the absence of heme insertion, but the autoregulatory process is indirect because apoTorC acts from the periplasmic compartment of the cell. Consequently, the effect of apoTorC must be mediated by a transmembrane protein: the TorS sensor proved to be this regulatory intermediate. TorS is involved in induction of torCAD operon in the presence of TMAO. The N-terminal part of TorS comprises a large periplasmic region of about 300 aa flanked by two transmembrane segments, and TMAO detection most probably involves this periplasmic detector region, because a small deletion in it (mutant TorS726) mimics the presence of TMAO and renders TorS constitutively active (16) . Our results indicate that apoTorC can also bind to the TorS detector region but the effect of apoTorC binding is opposite to that of TMAO, since apoTorC inhibits kinase TorS and TMAO activates TorS. The mechanism of TorS kinase inhibition is still unknown, but apoTorC either prevents TMAO binding by hiding the TMAObinding site or counteracts the TorS conformational change induced by TMAO. To answer this question, the precise location of apoTorC and TMAO binding sites should be determined. In any case, this study shows that a certain sensor could detect both positive and negative signals. Moreover, the versatility of sensory detection is illustrated in this work, as the detector region of TorS appears to interact with effectors as different as the small organic compound TMAO or the apoTorC protein. Sensors have been reported to detect a wide range of signals, including proteins and small molecules, and even environmental changes or stresses. However, the direct interaction of an effector with its dedicated sensor has been demonstrated only in a restricted number of cases, and the precise nature of effectors is often unknown (28, 29) .
An autoregulatory pathway based on the maturation state of the TorC cytochrome exists most probably because the maturation process is complex and rapidly overloaded. Strikingly, when TorC C was slightly overproduced, the amount of holoTorC C dropped, showing that the maturation machinery can be easily blocked in E. coli (Fig. 2B) . Fine-tuning of torCAD operon expression by apoTorC autoregulation is thus essential to allow optimal biogenesis of TorC and to prevent maturation from jamming.
TorC is made up of two domains, and this work reveals that autoregulation does not depend on the entire apocytochrome but only on its C-terminal domain. This domain, which contains one heme-binding site, is homologous to the C-terminal portion of many c-type cytochromes, including TorY from E. coli and TorC from Shewanella oneidensis. However, production of apoTorY or apoTorCso did not down-regulate the tor operon. This observation highlights the specificity of the regulatory process and strongly suggests that TorS does not recognize immature cytochrome domains except apoTorC C from E. coli. The mature TorC C domain is the direct electron donor to TorA, and the good positioning of TorC C on TorA seems to result from the strong interaction between TorA and the TorC N domain (Fig. 7) (8) . If apoTorC could still bind to TorA, then apoTorC C could not be available to interact with TorS. In fact, our experiments showed that apoTorC binds much more weakly to TorA than does TorC, suggesting that apoTorC C is neither held nor hidden by TorA. This finding also suggests that the folding of apoTorC clearly differs from that of holoTorC. In conclusion, TorC has dual function according to its maturation state and acts as a direct TorS inhibitor when immature or as an electron donor to TorA once mature (Fig. 7) .
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